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EW YORK FASHIONS
iterials?Black Skirts?Cotton Fab-
fohuirs and Alpacas- Style* in

Making?Silks.

Spring wools are characterized by-
rough surfaces and irregular mixtures
of color that resemble those of the win-
ter. Silk and wool materialsare fa
vorite exponents of crepon effects or
are woven wholly in crepons that in
these and superior combinations as
well, have taken a newand if possible,
a greater lease of life. Delightful fab-
rics on a smoothwool surface, display
crinkledpatterns in silk that rise in a
crepon like manner and throughout
the raDge of dress goods, genuine ere
ponweavesor thoseshowing imitations
more or less marked, are everywhere
apparent.

BLACK CREPON SKIRTS
with fancy silk waists, are eminently
in order. " Better adapted to general
wear thanthose of satin, they occupy
a unique and wholly satisfying posi-
tion, yet as a changeisalwaysdemand
ed, variety in this lineis given by skirts
of black figured silk that are better
liked for day wear. Satin is of couree
a chosen fabric for evening ana some
of the handsomestball and opera cos
tumes are of black satin lightened by
white lace or one can observe black
satin skirts as an offsetto eleganteven-
ing corsages. Black sergeskirts for the
street are ofcourse a judicious selection
and are characterizedby that absence
of showiness that is always desirable
when a womanappears onpublic pave-
ments.

COTTON MATERIALS
are no exceptions to the general de
mand for uneven surfaces and style at-
tachesto those showing coarse threa'js
woven on delicategroundworks. Nar-
row stripeswith orwithoutalternating
ones in floral patterns, are chiefly no-
ticeableand the coarse threads woven
in zigzag on theplain stripe, are a fa-
vorite idea. While however, uneven
surfaces incotton goods arevery fash-
ionable, yet stylish zephyrs display
smoothnarrow stripes and organdies
are attractive in handsome floral de-
signs.

MOHAIRS AND ALPACAS
are to be extremely fashionable, be
cause theirstiffness isprecisely in keep-
ing with thefall in skirts thatwill con-
tinue plain and with a flare at the foot.
The materials just mentioned,come in
black and grave shades suitable for
traveling and general wear,but in light
colors, they will form someof the most
popularskirts tobe worn with fancy
corsages. The day of fancy corsages is
indeed yet at its zenith: thereis no ap
parent sign of disuse or tbe contempt
occasioned by familiarity and certain
fabrics are brought out with a specie.1
viewto their production. Gay plaids
are not the leastof these and onemay
readily fancy the pictorial effect of a
slender girl wearing a bright pl.'iided
corsage with skirt ofplainblackadapt-
ed to show it off.

NEW DESIGNS
for spring dressmaking, can scarce becalled new, since they retain all tho
salient points that have been in favor.
Large sleeves, plain skirts, roundjwaists, stock collars and plentifullyadornedcorsagesare therule and whi"iesharp Marie Antoinette points backand front, with skirts full all around,
have beenworn during the winter,theyjevidently will not for a time yet to
come, supersede opposiTost<»utlLnes thathave beenpopularfor a longer period.
Workrooms are fillej, -with spring fab-
rics and it can be x*»t«ed that the bestmodistes use Clark's Mile-End cotton, bf«ause good sewing re-quires good thre.-td. It always comes
on black spools and for the benefit ofladies in crochet work, a

can be addud in commendation
o£ the Mile End crochet cotton. The
'Clark Mile End Company, 442 Broad
way. New York, ire advertising abook
giving verybeautiful colored patterns,
and directions which can be obtained
by sending them 10 cis.; the fireside
will thus, hft made cheerful at presentby pretty handiworkand time wili be
affordsd1fcr a selection of designs sait-
ab;% jorp'.azza industry.

TAFFETA SILKS
(displaying narrow stripesor flora pat'Items set in a similar manner, are very
fashionable, their only rival being
cbene flowered silks. Both however
are alike in texture, and the favorite
selection at present, because readily
made up in the stiff lines popular icr
skirts or the inflated contour of many
sleeves. Delightful costumesmade en
tirety of these light silks, will be seenthis summer, but equally pretty anddonbtless more economical ones, willconsist of a taffeta silk waist with a
skirt of black crepon, satin, ligureri
silkorserge. Light quality', y«t iiough-
ly woven wools, are being made? intotailor suits foe- slender women and
stout ones select ©r should select some
smoothweavein brownishmixtures, ofwhich thereare stylish varieties.

RosalindMat.
importantfacts.

If you have dull and! haavy pain
across forehead and about the eyes; ifthenostrils are frequentlystopped up
and followed by a disagreeable dis-
charge; if soreness- in the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often ex-
perienedd; if you. are very sensitiveto
cold in the head, accompanied withheadache; thenyou may be sure youhave catarrh; and should (immediate-
ly) resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a
cure. The remedy will give instantrelief.

In a Trance.
Physicians and the peoplein general

of the Marengo, N. V., vicinity havebeen giving much attention to a
strange affliction of Miss Hattie Bene-dict, the 19yearold daughterofElishaBenedict, a wellknown farmer.

Miss Benedict four months ago fellasleep, orratber lapsedinto a catalep-
tic trance, and did not awake for fiveweeks, except at long intervals, whenshe was conscious for only a fewminutes at a time. Once during thisperiod, when she awoke, her motherhurried to get her some food, but be-fore she <jouidprepare it the girl sankback into a trance.At the end of five weeks she awokewith an acute pain at the base of thebrain, but her faculties were in noway impared, and her general health
appearedgood, exceptingthe symptonsstated.

Five weeksago she fell into anothertrance, which stillcontinues. Her vitalfunctions appear to be reduced to thelowestpoint; digestion beingata stand-still. Her muscles are rigid, but herheart beats and shebreathesregularly.During her present trance her hearthas shifted three times by muscularcontraction to theright side, but thisdoes not appear to have affected its
It is thought that she is hazily con-scious ofher surroundings during thesetrances, because, whenshe awoke fromthe former, she hadvaguerecollectionsof whathad happenedby her bedside.It is believed by her physicians thatthese attacks are due to scarlatinalpoisoning during her infancy.

Reggy (quoting Hamlet)?"lf thouwilt needs marry, marry a fool "Maude?"Oh, Tom, this is so sudden.'"! QODSliplißl
aot> itsJo theEditor:?I havean absoluteremedy for Consumption. By its timely usethousandsof hopelesscases have beenalreadypermanently cured. So proof-positive am I\u25a0power that I consider it my duty to>o bottlesfree tothose of your readerstveConsumption,Throat, Bronchial orTrouble, if they will write me their; and postofiice address. Sincerely,

JeEditorial and Business Ma'nagemcn' of?apor Guaranteethis generous I'rojxwition.

The Burdens We Bear.
Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are|

heavy laden.?Matthew x1.,28.
The prevalence of sorrow in this,

lower worldis somewhat appalling to ;
a sympathetic nature. It is to be |
found in a thousand shapes and in |
every nook and corner. The clouds
have hardly held more rain drops than
the tears which have fallen from
human eyes. Hearts are heavy every-
where,and if we ask why this should
be, the answer must be sought with
patience and perseverance.

There are other experiences besides
those connected with the vacantchair
which are very hard to bear. It is
evensafe to say that deatli has rivals
in the production of suffering, and
that tbe loss of loved ones does not
rank first among the incidents that
have broken oar hearts. When one
has passed beyond the mysterious
limitof life and disappeared from our
sight, though not from our memory
and affection, it may be that his for

j tune is better than ours. Hehas taken
thepath which leadsto the landwhere
sorrowe are unknown,whileweremain
to bear alone the burdens which he
aforetime shared with us. It is pos
sibleto be glad?with a painful Kind
of gladness?that for him has come the
end of physical agony and the sleep
which follows life'sfitful fever.

There are other sorrowswhich make
us old before our time?the endless
trials an'! disappointments which fill
us with anxietyand are so discourag-
ing that we often wonder what there
is in life that we shouldcling to it so
tenaciously. We feel like men in a
boatrowing against the current, who
make no headway, however eagerly
they may bentl to the oars
It is concerning this class of sorrows

that we needcounsel and an encourag-
ing word if onecan be found. For ex-
ample, this manbegan life with high
hopes, and as the years wentby these
hopes withered and fell one by one
until nothing is left except the dull
monotony of drudgery. The bells
which merrily chimed in other days
have been tolling for many a yearnow.
Another man dreamed of a compe-
tencyfor himself and his dear ones,
but theprofits of business failed him.
He wouldgive his family everything,
but whathe calls fate is against him,
and he can give them nothing. In
still anotherhome some large hearted
boy has gone wrone, and, like _an
oceansteamer under fnil headway in a
fog, may reach the wrecking rocks at
any moment. In still another home
the daughter with misplaced affection
is about to take the risksof an unfor-
tunate marriage, the results of which
she cannot be made to see, though
others see them only too plainly.

These are among the most serious
events of life, and they are happening
somewhereeveryday. There are few
homes in which some shadow of this
kind has not fallen, and they show us
thatdeath is not the only thing, nor
yet the chief thing, tobe dreaded.

Why we must suffer in this way I
cannot tell. I simply repeat the lines,
"God moves in a mysterious way His
wonders toperform." But it is certain
that He never sent a cloud that had
not a silver lining, and in His all in
eluding providenceno event can occur
which has not attached to it some
measureof hope and cheer.

If this lifewere all, then, it must be
confessed, our lot would be a hard one.
A sadder or moredesperateplight than
manwould find himself in wereanoth-
er life denied cannotwell be conceived.
It may seem to be a grim sort of argu-
ment, but it is nevertheless fair to say
that our sufferings in this world make
the necessity of another world abso-
lutely imperative. Looked at from
the lowest standpoint, this life, with
its itsbent shoulders,
its bleeding hearts and eyesbedimmed,
demands a future in the name of or
dinary justice. Looked at from the .
highest standpoint, this life is a period
of discipline toprepare us for a nobler
state of existence;but what should! be
said ?exc?pt that the whole, universe
is a delusion and a sh.au*? if, having
toiifully preparedourselves, we be told
that there is nothing to be prepared
for? That argument for immortality
is like the cry of innocence condemned
to death by a capricious tyrant and
demanding that the sentence shall bo.
set aside. It is irrefutable and can. nf>,
more be broken than a piece of cb,tjjled
steel.

The woes, the groans, the sorrowing
homesof this old earth?a\;3, the lives
that havebeen wrecked by overcom-
ing temptation, and th**- very crimes
that have been committed cry out for
immortality in whiuh wrongs may be
righted and peace andrest will follow
hardshipand struggle.

Youmayfind good cheer in this ad-vice?to dp. the best your circumstan-
ces allow, to. bear what comes as
bravely as you can, tokeep your htx.itpureand your hands clean, no matter
whatbetides, and to doall this, »v the
strength of that wonderful BsiiJg who
said, "Comeunto Me, all ye that labor
and areheavy laden, and. X 1will give
you rest." Your relation to God arenot to be shakenby ttt.iact that you
do not understand. Bis providence.
On the contrary, when the path is
rugged and thft." night is dark?and
very dark, indeed, it ie sometimes?
cling all th<i,dtU>ser to your faith, for it,
is the thing under the stars thp.tcan help. There 'are brir fitdays ahead?if not here, then there?and once on the otherside weshrJl seewhat is now hidden.

GEORffE H. HBPW'jrtH.

Women arr* nuft the only ones whoare sensitive abot*jt theirages A mandoesn'tlike tobe told that, he is get-itingold. Health kaepsa man young.It doesn't make any difference if hehad livedeighty years. If\u25a0 they havebeen healthyyears, be willbe hale andhearty and -won't look, within twentyyears as qMj as he is. G-ood digestionandrich,, uedblood make people lookyouthSflU Dr. Pierces GoldenMet ical
makes rich, red blood. Itmakes health in tho right way. Itworks according to the right theory,jand.'in30 years of practice, it has prov-ed that the theory is absolutely cor-rect. It begins afc the beginning?be-igins by putting tbe stomach, liverand| bowelsinto perfect order, but it begins

its good work on. the blood before itfinishes with tbe digestive system. Itsearches out disease germs wherever
they may be and forces them out ofthe body. All druggists keep the"Discovery."

\u25a0 o-pen confession is good for the'jut the woman who arose at arevival meeting in thewest and declared 'with a greatshow of contritionthatshe had left her diamonds and other
.iewefsaf home onher dresserand thatin the future she would wear them nomore, probably nowthinks that there
is a great deal of sense in the oldaxiomwhich sfyys silence is golden. Whilethe lady in question was unbosomingherself a sharpwitted thief who hadbeen present, at the meeting slipped
aronn..d to her house and appropriated
her 'jewelry. He left a note saying
that he tookthe diamonds in order to
reirjove temptation froia her path.Tl" liswas no doubtquitemagnanimous,
b" at it is quite sale to say that the nextt luie that woman makes a confession
at a revival meeting she -will place her
jewels underlock and key, and make
noreference whateverto t.bem.?lndex-

I? m. * ? \u25a0
In viewof the resolutions of the TJ.

S. Senate relating to Armenia, the
Journal dcs J)ebats, a "'eading news-
paper of Paris, facetiouslyregrets that
Europe has nor some so'?t. of Monroe
doctrineto proßect itself from the in-
termeddling of the United States in
European affairs. The point is well
made, and besides, it shows what in-
telligent and disinterested foreigners
think of the fantastic and grotesque
tricksplayed by tbe- chosan represen-
tatives of thepeopßr of this country.?
Alex. Gazette.

Why is a chicken pie like a gun-
smith's fdiop '?Because it conra'ns
fowl-in-pieces.

PRT PHANTOM HILL.

!12 or 15 miles Northeast of!
Texas, and near the "Clear

f the iirazos river,are therums
Id Fort, known as "Phantom
At different times, back in the
mdfifties, Albert Sidney John-
id Robert E. Lee were both in
id of the garrison stationed
It is an interesting relic of one
mtposts in ante bellutn days.
t visit to the place called forth
owing lines:?
a partywent with me,
the ancient Fort misrht see,
>hnston served ?then Robert Lee
.c yearof fifty-three,

t was made from Abilene,, fair, commercial queen,
>oundless prairie scene,
Qpied with skies serene,

\u25a0as was .*.ort!'?a little East?
ii ...-n knuEs at least,
trii-J vir-K"ieach milt- increased,
c. the eye aad soul a feast,

unveiled a disc of gold,
ht badback her curtains rolled
ue-rimmed outlines, fold on fold,
leautyneverwill grov- old. -iatypicbronco team
us over hill and stream,
:er went thanIt would seem,
the Old World people dream,

such aschance to miss,
ime, a trip like this?
's sublunarybliss?
aif-llke zephyrs fan andkiss.
> was cracked at early prime,
ning wheels whirred out a chime,
bout any dustand grime,
led the spot in coachman's time.
3 weare at "Phantom Hill."
lades of men go round at will,
itlvvoices, neverstill,
ly, like a muffled rill.

'spoke out a son of toil,
ords slipped from a tongue of oil,
l,without a bit ot moil,
led the semi-sacral soil,
aslon?drawing near?
ed to see a mountain rear,, that we havegotten here,
ntain, seen, does not appear,
cc thenomen, as we hear.

is pleasant toour eyes?
lomy,gentlerise,
rcling round beneath the skies,
r hills ofampler size,

he slope, we find the spring,
Iden fount meandering,
the men here soldiering
t-assuagingnectarbring,

der, like a silver seam,
about with glintand gleam,
le "Clear Fork's" lapsingstream,
iweth like a sluggish dream,

mous stream for fish,
ibtless, many a tempting dish
pers had hereat their wish,
eh theydeemed most lickerish.
cupon the classic ground,, in maze of thoughtprofound,
view in silence round,
imarize the wonders found,

torch, from coward fear,
ill, save two, the buildingshere,
? near thirty chimneys rear
my headsfrom yeartoyear.
;aphs of voiceless stone,
ds of the days agone,
nd?weird, silent,bare, and lone,
rhich the winds in direesmoan-
ntingwith his finger lean,
le shows usthe magazine,
eld enough for Fort Duquesne,
ich had stood Time's molarskeen,
lerfeotionstill is seen,

ex fingers, rude, bizarre,
marked flag-stones, hereand there,
t thebeds, unhedgedand bare,
dden bythe Shepherd's care,
jldierforms low sleeping are.
v says, that Robert Lee,
i vouchfor it, you see),
ied here a child ot three?
'rom theroyal tree,

mesquite,a rock-walled lot.
Ius, is thevery spot,
t his name, or I've forgot,
shington,or WinfleldScott,
uorsays, as if she knew,
Ibert Sidney," good and true,
thecycloramic view
o wish, when life was through,
mighthere lie buried too.

ler in the circle's bend>ken arch from end to end,tands?the soldier's friends?
)utch-oven.one could mend,
lold from Holland did descend,

cerly frombaker's hand
rh andreadysoldierband,
i officials incommand,1 the loaves! all understand,
tented ina prairie land,

iff is a roofless wall,
>nee, supplies were kept for all,a haunt, where serpents crawl,
an-eyed owls mid-nightlycay.
c, amid these ruins too,ites nightlyrendezvous,
ring, ghost-like, round and through,
vitli mopingok Is' who?whoo
'a,nge, quick, sharp and lone to?loo.
jback five and forty years,
ley quicklysees, and hears,
man eyes, and numan ears,
?ver know, asit appears,

i to have from huskythroatids, that echo round themoat;
m-beats, and the bugle'snote
l the misty silence float.
-at-arms In army style,cers, and rank and file,
fe out here wassheer exile,re, as of old, awhile.
the red-men come and go.
singmoose and buffalo,in confllcljwith a foe,
soned arrowand thebow.
a see thegarrison,
3 his charges mounted on,ursuit of warriors, gone,
ning back with laurels won.
3 seem in studybrown
> and Johnstonsitting down,
c had led them torenown,ued their amaranthine crown,

l they were of princely mold,
ofhonor, firm andbold,inntrywas to them than gold,
orthmore a thousand fold,
truemajesty of mind,ders born of human kind,

rere scholarly,refined,:e and suavity combined.
er, then. In crucial, need,
) to eminence indeed,opioned their fathers.'creed,to die, if so
ie hunters, far and nigh,mayfullygratify
ry wish; forround us lie,
eht3?delph and pottery,?

ketballs fromancient mold,iw-heads as quaintand old,
s and bits, and, maybe, gold,: trinkets manifold,
le day, may be boughtand sold,
fhose hearts are intertwined,g a romantic mind,
uld you place moresuited find
lb vows, which loversbind 1
i yourhands amidst *ftftrQ|lh i\u25a0and, world-famoussseii' havebeen,rstery now sits a queer!,':yfashionsthe

\u25a0 ' R, M. TpTXLE.
exas.

?a> » »;
IE I4BDPLESOME ARMENIAN
EFONS.?The StateDepartment
0' oje in somewhat of a quan-khpw justhow to get thosere-

markable Armenian resolutions to the
signatory Powers of theBerlin Treatywithout committing a diplomatic
blunder or making this government
appearin a ridiculous light. This is
pot surprising in viewof the fact thatliolutions. are designed to serve

notica on those Powers that
they do not know theirbusinessnot attending to it.
report from Washington that?esolutions may be quietlyed" suggests tha most sensible
it of the awkward position inthe jingoism ©f Congress hasput the Presidentand SecretaryOlney.That will at leastsave the government

from the absurdity of meddling withforeign affairs which donot concern itand from officially demanding thepre-cipitate enforcement of a treaty towhich the United States is not a part yand which in no way affects America Jnrights or interests.?N. Y. Herald.
\u2666 st > \u25a0

What isthat which no onewishe a tohave and no one wishes to lose ? Abaldhead.
English Spavin Liniment removesall Hard, Soft or Calloused I/uj npsandBlemishesfrom horses, Blood SpavinsCurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-BoneStifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats'Coughs, etc. Save $50 by riß e of oneIbottle. Warranted the most wonder-'fal Blemish Care ever known. Sold,

Augusta St., Staunton, Va* I

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

A GREAT SACRIFICE
BUT IT

MUST BE MADE:

ClothiM, GentluM's Furnishing Goofs,
Hats, Caps, Etc.,

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

REGARDLESS uf F ESENT PHiGES.
This sale must he effected by April Ist, as we will give up our

store room in the Crowle Building on that date.

Everything must go. Prices will Astonish

Bargains for those who will come early.
A strictly cash sale. No goods will be Charged.

We earnestly request those wh , know themselves to be in-
debted to us to settle their accounts as soon as possible.

WELLER & ARMENTROUT.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
The Largest and Most Fashionable Millinery

House in Staunton.
We offer this season the verylatest P risian styles in Hats and Bonnets.

Theyare things of beauty at very mod' rate prices, is the general verdict
of our customers. Our New Yorkmilliner is fast gaining in popularity in her
fine artistic display of taste, and can sui.. the most fastidious.

"We also received a large line of the uelebrated R. & G. Corsets. Sunniet
Corsets, H. &S. Corsets. A full line of ladies1 and misses' underwear, hosiery.

\u25a0 KID GLOVES
best makes in the country. Black Dress Goods a specialty. We carry

a line of the celebrated
"Gold Medal"

Black Dress Goods, and can say without fear of contradiction that it is the
best quality of goods in the State of Virginia.

It -will be pleasing to your eye and money in yonrpocket to call ou us be-
forebuying yourFail hats, or anything else in our line.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.

MKfifftf. _ - A && ft v $1&

That heritage of rich and poos-, lias saved
rasny a life. For Throat and Lung affections
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Cough-,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cougfi. DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP is the best. Price 25 cents.
C;-.,.. LAHGE'S PLUGS, Tbe GreatTobacco Antidote,10c. Dealers or mail.A.C. Meyer & Co., Balto-Md.

Scribners
for Christmas

Frank R. Stockton ha ia Christmas lovestory, which bears a
characteristic title.?"Tlie SlayingPower of sir l'.oban." Its 11-

Sitions are quaintantf exactly suitable,
thrillingDetective sViry by C. B. Carryll. entitled "The
Syndicate," perhapsequallir gSherlock Holmes'best work,

rated. , ? ?.??,,

Joel Chandler Harris' .-haractenstic tale of a laitliful slave?
"The Colonel's Nigger-Do j,"

Other Christmas stoiris are "A White Blot," by Henry Van
Dyke a poetic and imaginative title of a picture (illustratfd);
"Heroism of Landers." by A. 8. Pier (illustrated); and "Hopper's

SentimentalTommy
By J. M. Barrie.

Those who haveread (a> ifl who has not ?) "Ttc Little Minis-
ter" and"A Window inThr ams" ct nanticipatewi rat Mr.Harries
"SentimentalTommy"wi; 1be. . ?

It is to be thechief serial In Sen diner's for IS9i, beginning In
the January number.

Two Years for $4.50
Soribner'sMagazmjecosts $3.00 a year, but new subscribers

can have all thenumliers for 18K5 and a year's subscription for
1888

S
f
CRiBNBR's Magahne is going to be better next year than

ever. It is going to navenew natures. Its publshers are not
satisfied with pastsuccesses. Itpurposes tomore. Uoroughlv de-
servethe confidence of thereading public. \u25a0 «_«»_«

The History Sevial-"Last Qui rter Century m the United
States"-willbe co'itiiued. Just ntwit is approa a period
ofabsorbinglaterest to the present&-eneration-tb afirst adminis-
tration of President Cleveland. . , ~ ..

Scribner's M agazineoughtto g< it carefulconsideration as a
Christmas gift. The $1.50offerought togetdouble consideration,

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, !53Fifth Avenue, New York.

The Subscription Rj?DU CED from $8.00 to $6.00 a year.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
to . A Weev.lv M;igazlne orISU FOREIGN PERBODBCAL LITERATURE.

Giving 3300 Double Column Octavo Page ' of

tftOfi Matter Ilnequatled In Quality and Ouanti *y-
HJUU ___jii-will fln(' ill T UK UVINGAGE

The thoughtfulreader w». S
stimalate and , ?s Pire Thought.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST INTELLECTS
Contributeto make thla periodical

Indispensable ETKKVKKAj,E jtorisTErxiGENCKandhteraivrTAsir-
It hasreceived die commendationsof the highest liter try authorities, th.'
It hasreceiveu v

t men Tiiebrigi'.est menand womenof the country,
most distinguished statesmen X .one may find here all that it is v wth his

S"ExU Austive ws of t0 kuow 0 tec, ig.i literature 1 n alllte
tions, t lie latestresults or "9??:J., ent chirac- departments."- Advance, Chicago.

"It is of more nam in a bright l».o»« to
ters, "Travel.**I>l';VV,ituk- =""' l-roK'-o*" In have l.ittell'sl MugAgein weeklyvis ttettan

f(.,rv_
aUtneS(, T,, nave any tw., ? f tne brightest aa* l»est

fcurope tH> ;S' iie."-Ere;B Bulletin, magazinespublished In the country-- -Boltonmake up The Mving Ate- w Herald.
Heretofore the price has been MGlt* DiCL/VES a year. With the flrst is MB o*

*'A vast amount ofgood readin ; .it i? merelynominal priced-Boston Advertsser.... \u25a0», *~ ..?..H?.e for the year It--i»f>, \u25a0sn I'.Vmx before January Ist. the numbers ot W»
s theleceil>" f «*W subsorlp on *Ul be sent grat.s.

?. .. vnt-rtui'i'iiK Living Agi. j>6 toy oneof the American $4.00 monthies; >V Mrts}?& i ,t?,"»n Aob aud any oneof th 'KM - otltMtes will be snt forn yen.r, postpaid.-
?J~ . Thk i.ivino An ,v ? a otl: >r pc odiiaswli; :>\u25a0? Be it on application.
Sii'l copies lie each For saleD/; ? book eieiL uid -iwgdi alers.

CATARRH"GOOD MORNING, GENTLEMEN."
Speaker Reed's Astonishing Politeness

Made the Ladies Wonder.
Washington, Feb. 2.?General cre-

dence is not given to the story of the
remark attributedto GeorgeWashing-
ton thathe "wouldnot be outdone in
politenessby a negro." Nevertheless,
it is a story that goes, and it evidently
has been takento heartby Mr. Thomas
B. Reed. One day last weekMr. Reed
was sauntering along a fashionable
uptown street during calling hours
whileladies were alighting in droves
from their carriages. Two colored
brothers, decidedly the worse looking
for wear, and belongingto the faction
which, by casting from ten to twenty-
five votes apiece,recently secured the
electionof a Reed delegate from this
District to the national republican
convention, were hanging around,
watching the scene. As Mr. Reed was
passing they tugged at the battered
remnants of hats surmounting their
pates and said: "How do. Mr. Speak-
er." Instantly the hand of the Speak-
er was elevated,his hat was removed
clean from his head, his body was bent
forward in a bow deep and profound,
and the habitual cynical smile which
plays arounu his lips melted into one
of extreme cordiality as he replied:
"Good morning, gentlemen." And the
ladieslooked on and wondered.

Armenian Atrocities.
TwoEnglish blue books have been

published relating to the so-called
Armenian massacres. They prove,
even in the abstract cabled over, very
edifying readiDg. Had they beenpub-
lished before Senator Frye's resoln
tions wereadopted it is possible that
Congress would have hesitated before
displaying its deplorableignorance on
Armenian conditions.

The blue books, which contain the
official reportsof British Consuls,show
clearly what a vast amount of lying
has been perpetrated upon the Eng-
lish speaking world by the Armenian
committees in England and in this
country. A bureauof Armenianatroc-
ity inventions has flooded the country
for months with reports that would
have done credit to the most renown-
ed circulation affidavit professors.

There is no lack of sympathy
throughout the United States for the
sufferingArmenianChristians. Amer-
ica would gladly join heart and soul ih
relieving the terribledistress that pre-
vails there, but thewell-springs ofgen-
erosity have been stopped by the men
who have so far forgotten decency as
to stoopto the most despicable means
of misleading public opinion.

The English blue books do not deny
that fearful atrocitieswerecommitted,
but the blame for them is placed on
therevolutionary agencies which be
gan them, and which, under shelter
themselves, have so persistently en-
deavoredto force Europe into active
interference in behalf of the Armenian
people There was no crime in the |
calendarthey, didnot charge to Kurd I
or Turk, while they themselves began
the fearful work.

Had the Armenians instead of skulk- j
ing in the background shownone tithe
of thevalor of the Boers they would
to-day have had their freedom well

Ida world admiring them and
g themtoindependence.? N. Y.

Relief in Six Hoars.
easing Kidney and Bladderdis
Sieved in sixhoursby the "New

South American Kidnet
Cure." This new remedy is a great
surprise on acconnt of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder,kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of water
and pain in passing it almost imme-
diately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is your remedy.

Soldby B. F. Hughes, Druggist, No.
6 South Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

? \u2666? m \u2666

When the Rev. CharlesBeattie, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian church
of Middletown,New York, entered his
pulpit last Sunday evening he was un-
doubtedly the most uncomfortable
man in the sacred edifice. When it
came time for him to announce his
text" he arose and with great embar-
rassment said that he would not be
able to deliverany sermon that even-
ing. He had completely forgotten hi-*
text, and as his sermons were always
extemperaneouslydelivered, it would
not be possible for him to preach that
evening. His mindwith reference to
his sermon which he had carefully
thought out was a complete blank.
Dr. Beattie has for thirty-two consecu-
tive years been pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church His lapse of
memoryis not altogether remarkable.
History tells of men of renown who for
the timebeing wereutterly unable to
remember their own names and who
for the life of them could not intelli-
gently identify themselves. Rev. Dr.
Beattie'slapse of memory is supposed
to have been due to overwork. It i»
not to be doubted that in the future
the doctorwill write out his text and
keep it constantly with him, thusbop
ing thereby to avoid a repetition of
the embarrassing experience of last

[iday night.? lndex Appeal, Febru

s all well-informed, unprejudiced
a know that tbeArmenian troubles
caused by an insurrectionary com-
;tee outsideof Armenia,who stir up

commotions and strife and bloodshed
there, in orderto induce foreign gov
ernments to interferein the affairs of
Turkey, and as no citizen of this coun-
try has been killed in any of the dis-
turbances there, and as the Turkish,
government has promised to recom-
pense all such citizens whose property
has been injured, by either the Turks
or the Armenians, the Presidentwould
be fully justified in refusing to sign
the Armenian resolutions recently
passed without opposition by both
houses of Congress. This government
now, as always, should avoid entang
ling foreign alliances.? Alex. Gazette.

Eloquence Cruelly Interrupted.
When Sala went to Australia, he ar-

ranged to delivera series of lectures,
and he was fond of telling an anecdote
aboutoneof his platform experiences
there.
"I was describing to my audience,"

he said, "in my very best English the
coronationof her majesty. I had seen
the procession from the cornerof Par-
liament street, and was telling how the
young girl queen drove by in the
stateliness of childhood's simplicity,
the dignity of sovereignty already seat-
ed upon he"- pale young brow, with
hi avingbreast. 'A hectic flush upon
her blanchedcheek,' I was saying, 'her

Pi, pallid lips slightly parted, a
Irop trembling on her quivering
d all showed'?'Bosh !' suddenly

murmureda 1 uxom old dame in the
front row, and my inspiration was
gone.'' Westminster Gazette.

What are the most unsociablethings
in the world??Mile-stones, for you
never see two of themtogether.

What is that which is above all j
human imperfections, and yet shelters
a.id protects the weakest and wicked-!
est as well as the wisest and best of Imankind '!- A hat.

V'hat if that, which is often brought
t ,he ti'.i.ie. always cut. :.i cl never

THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTIONTOTHE
SPECTATORIS NOW JUST HALF WHAT
IT HAS BEEN HERETOFORE. IT IS NOW
<OXLY ONE DOLLAR.

COUGHS and COLDS
KLY'S PINEOI.A HALSAM is a sureRemedy
for coughs,colds, sore throat and for asthma.It soothes, quicklyabates the cough, and ren-
dersexpectoration easy.

CONSUMPTIVES
will invariably derive benefit from its use.
Many who suppose theircasesto be consump-
tion areonly suffering froma chronic cold or
deep seated cough, often aggravated by ca-
tarrh: For catarrh use Ely's Cream Balm.

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

CARBONA
The latest chemical discovery.

Removes Crease Spots Instantly
without injuryto themost delicate fabricorcolor.

NON-INFLAMMABLE. NON-EXPLOSIVE.
Ifyonr groceror druggist doesnot keep itr.pply to

Marshall Chemical Co,Marshall,Va.

Additional local trains leave Staunton as
follows: Except Sunday?2:2o p. m., arrives
Richmond 7:15 p. m.; *8.45 a. m., arrives Gor
donsville 12:30 p m.

*ex. Sunday. Where no sign is given, dally

For additional information address P. H.
Woodward, Passenger Agent, or Janes Ker
Jr., Ticket Agent,Staunton, Va.
GEO. W. STEVENS, H.W .FULLER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

JSSk WALL PAPER sS5*
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

inn f New designs 3c. and up ) Wawwnieoio
lov I Elegantgiltssc. '* fc * fsui-roz money

SrlllllllfiS -I Borders samelow rates') refunded.
n7»» I Send 8c for postage; deduct when or
iTEe. I dering, F. H. Lady, 805 Westmr. St.,

Iv..R. I.
beral Discounts to Clubs and Agents,
feb 5-4ts

BREAKFAST-iiUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMrORTING.

COCOA
BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

CHESAPEAKE

TWO VESTIBULEDLIMITED DINING CAR
TRAINS.

3 to 10 HOURS QUICKEST ROUTE EAST
OR WEST.

In Effect Nov. 1 7, 1895.

BALTIMORE. & OHIO
RAILROAD

Time Table

\u2666Daily, exceptSunday. tSunday only.
CONNECTIONS:

Train No. 408 connects at Harper's Ferry
with Fast Limited Express trains, leaving at
1:111 p. m., arriving at Columbus at 2:50 a. m.
and Pittsburghat 3:45 p. m., and Chicago at
11:00 a. m. next morning; with train leaving
at 5:19 p. m., arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45 a
m., St. Louis at 6:00 p. m., and connects atIrertonwith train arrivingat Hagerstown

13 p. m., and at Washington Junction with
a arriving at Frederick at 2:20 p. m.
aln 418 connects with fast vestibuledtrains
Harper's Ferry at 9:59 p. m. for Chicago;p. m. for Pittsburg,and 1:48 a. m. forCln-
latl and St. Louis. Arrive at Pittsburgat
a. m.; Chicagoat 9:00 p. m., Cinchmati atp. m., and St. Louis at 7:12 a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run through
to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Pitts-
burghon all express trains.

Forrates, tickets, baggage checks and further Information apply toB. & O. agents or to
C. E. Dudrow, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Winchester, Va., or C. T. Hammond, Agent
Staunton, Va.
CHAS. O. SCTJLL. R. B. CAMPBELL,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Man.

In Effect Oct. 20, 1890,
UNTILFURTHER NOTICE.

LEAVBASIC,VA.,DAILY. NORTHBOUND

HUMPHREYS9

Nothing has everbeen produced to
equal or compare withHumphreys
Witch Hazel Oilas a curative and
healing application. It has been!pears and always affordsrelief

ys gives satisfaction.
Piles orHemorrhoids, External
1, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas,
nediate?cure certain. ,
Burns, ScaldsandUlcerationand

,n from Burns. Relief instant,
s Torn, Cut and Lacerated
nd Bruises.,Boils, HotTumors, Ulcers, Old
hing Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald;is Infallible.
3 Inflamed or Caked Breasts
Nipples. It is invaluable,
s Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,

Sgists,or sentpost-paidon receiptorprice.
'BED. CO., 11l4 111WUlbaßUi S«w Y«i*.

BH HAZEL OIL
TAYLOR, Jr., & CO.,
SNERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
o newoffices In Masonic Temple,
st. Until then can befound atNo.
ly Street,
ranee writtenat lowest rates,
it-class companies represented,
ranty andTown Real Estate.

SOUTH BODND.
LEAVE BASIC DAILY.

No. 5. No. 3.
4:48 a m 12:41 p in

No. 3for Roanoke,Radford, Bristol Bluefleld
Columbus »r<* Chicago, Pullman sleeper from
Roanoke to amis.

No. 5 (Vestibuled Limited)forRoanoke, Bristol and beyond. Connects at Roanoke for allstations, Winston-Salem Division. Connectsat Radford for Bluefleld, Pocahontas.
Pullman sleepers to New Orleans and Mem-phis, Dining oar attached.
For tickets, time-cards and all Informationcall on 11. F. Bragg, T. P. A., agent, NorfolkA

Wostern Railroad.
W. B. BEVILL, Gen. Pass. Agt.

tioanoxe. Va.

BICKLE & HAMRICK

UNDERTAKING PARLOB
NQS. 11 AND 13 W. FREDERICK STREET

NEXT TOJESSER'S

We keep constantlyon hand *he finest atock
ofgoods in our line ever seen in the city ol
Staunton. All *,he latest styles a d novelties.

Calls attended dayand night.

FUNERAL OUTFITTED
in everydetail and undercarefulpersonal at
tention BICKLE & HAMRICKau» 4-tf N os.and W.Frederic* Si

Popular Science
Nature, Invention,

IIPWy Botany, Electricity, UDATIITJfILWu Chemistry, Medicine, DbALlllHygiene

FormerlyBOSTON JOURNALOF CHEMISTRY
Enlarged and Improved

Contains a large number of Short Easy,Practical, Interestingand Popular, Scientificarticles, that cau be Appreciated and Enjoyed
by any intelligent reader, even though heknew little or nothingof Science.
ProfuselyIllustrated andFree

from Technicalities
Newsdealers, 10 cents. SI.OOper tear.

this paper for; a sample copy

LargestCirculation oflany
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY
JBENJ, ULMBD, New York.

fTITT?IJs«*J J JYBHrnj'.ls'H'/UVlf""T'T! i" ?T~ aTm?iialji ' liml quickly,permanentlyall
5 la'J fl Sfiw .331k TTI Is.tl Vi c; 1 in* vc< : dis ;as>es, WeuK B ewory. Loss of Brain Power,Bll^.^fl*gJTTTl"ai«' It''liU-'i. w-mI i ~r £ ( 10l Wakefulness, J-oot Vitality. NlithtlyEmls-

';\u25a0""? \u25a0 /jr , r .uns, Impotency and trasime diseases caused by
WmL\£~\ tßt laSl V ifrr /\u25a0- oi'cxcesscs. CoatainsnotjpKites. lsanerve tonic

Yam' in« rde:-. Makesthei aleandpuiivstronsnmlplump.? SmtSIWSJIF JAW *J*l lE!"'' rtwrtlc-o nvestpocket.©l porbox;C fc.r BS. By mniljpre-iißX'StiiM JfLi Js9T\ *4zt!j ,: lp--- i~f.'»..-i ritunrruoeantrcomnneyrefuntled.Write us.rree
tnc-.lte-j n .k. senled plninwrnppcr, with testimonials and

WmTiTKTTatlgjsMßaw»MVCTSls<i*-1: nnw t i-.t: n lire. Knclmrnefnreon-v.ltatvms. Bnoanpjlmva-iLual. 100.0.11" ana lai. £ai,«t. I,or).l .:'»y a as««ahoraddres.lir:UV;:H::iil>Co..lsasomeTemnto,ttleago.
For sale inStannton. Va.,byIK:. -ICT M.S. and by WILSON BBOS., Urugnists.

LOCAL *U
ami is the result of col.lskWCsJv'* 4VnilMand sudden climatic \u25a0SferjMK,£S£ a7"Wchanges. Wu '"(ftS^J
It can be cured by a pleas-tSwfn'Qj jw§ gM
antremedywliicli isdirectly into the nostrils.W J "*?k\^kBeing quickly absorbed
gives relief at once. I
ELY'S CREAM BALMF#^l

is acknowledgedto be the mostthoroughcure
forNasal Catarrh, Cold in Headand Hay Fever
of all remedies. It opens and cleanses the
nasal passages, allays pain and inflammation,
heals the sores, protects the membrane from
colds, restores the senses oftaste and smell.

CURED

BfiUodciiiiQ PCodrW

p v v Mr. -t Cincinnati&St
WESTBOUND. *' t,1«2 Louis SpecialDally. No. i cany.

Lv. Staunton 4:41 A. M. 7:05 P.M.
Ar. Cincinnati,... 5:50 P. M. 8:00 A. M.
" Indianapolis, 11:05 P. M. 11:30 A. M.
" Chicago, 7:30 A.M. 5:30 P.M." St. Louis 7:30 A.M. 6:45 P.M.
" Kansas City, 6:00 P. M, 7:00 A. M.
" Louisville.... 9:35 P.M. 11:59 A.M.
" Memphis,.... 2:55 P.M. 5:50 A.M.
?' Nashville 6:54 A.M. 8:57 P.M.
Ar. New Orleans. 6:30 A. M. 11:55 P. M.

Additional local trains leave Staunton as
follows: Except Sunday-3:47 p. m., arrives
Clifton Forge 5:55 p. m.
_*7:45 p. m. stops at Staunton.

EASTBOUND. No. 4, DaUy. No. 2, DaUy

Lv. Staunton,....;n:ii A.M. i 2:10 A.M.
Ar. Washington,. 3:46 P. M. j 6:50 A. M.
" Baltimore,... 5:24 P.M. »8:05 A. M.
" Philadelphia,! 7:51 P. M. *10:25 A. M.
" New Y0rk,...! 10:38 P.M. «12.53 P. M.
" Richmond,...! 3:30 P.M. ! 8:50 A.M.
" Old Point I 6:30 P.M. i 11:35 A. M.
Ar. Norfolk j 7:00 P.M. 12:05 Noon

Encourage Home Enterprise.

HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.

£ Scientific! American

I MARKS,
DESION PATENTS.ISS -W GOPVRIQHTS, etc.For Information and free Handbook write toMUNN ft CO., S6l Broadway. NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing;patentsInAmerica.
Everypatent takenout by usi3brought before*
tho publicby anotice givenfree of chargelvthojFmntiiu
Largest circulation ofany scientificpaper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly. 53.00;-.
year; $1.50 sixmonths. Address, MUNjrft CO.,
Publishers,361 Broadway, New YorkCity.

S*Sm CL!i-hestrr-'» Fnzllah Dhtniond Brand.Pennyroyal pills
B OrlsrlnalanUOnljCcnalne. A

BAFE, always reliable, ladies ask fi-\
*- i\ l>m?Rist for Chichester i English L>ia -ff\\£&{A£rZßt£,mond Brand inKcd and Gold meta]lic\lW~Vft3fihnTp. soale-i witl,bine ribbon. Take \y
TW4 SrSkV&Sno other. li'f\i*' dangnmu,Huhstitu- V
k-1 giftionsand imitations. AtDruggists, orsendee.
I L W in stamps for particulars, testimonials anti
I 5a M "lieUcf for £b<l lea," t» letter, by returnVy i*Jv MolL 10.000 Testimonials. *ia«r>»sr.

rchlehe»terChemlealCo.,sladljonS<jsisjje,
»isaaj ail Local I/ru-'-ta, Phllotta.. em
feb 5-4ts

BOHMW
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Beatore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hairfailing.

HINDERCORNS.
The onlysureCurefor Corns. Stops ailpam..r.iisur*s com-
forttoTie M.Makes walkingeasy, litis, st Druggists.
feb 5-4ts

Pass. Pass. Mix.:
NOHTHWAKD. 408* . 448* 444*1

I
I P m

Lv. Lexington I «80 am 2 00p m 11 40
" Staunton I 748 347 4 40
" Harrlsonbu'g 8 52 453 735
" New Market fl 35 543 849
" Mt. Jackson fl 51 cOl 923
" Woodstock 10 18 629 10 17
" Strasburg 10 48 7 02 11 08
" Capon Koad 10 57 7 II 11 31
" Winchester 11 43 BCO 12 43
" Stephenson 11 53 811 103
" Charlestown 12 31 8 51 2 12

Ar. Harp's Ferry 12 58pm 9 15 2 50
" Washington 253 11 25
" Baltimore 3 50 12 45 a m
" Philadelphia 6 08 350
" New York 825 6 52

Pass. Pass. Mix.
SOTJTHWABD. 413* 405* 441*

Lv. New York ? 12 15 am
" Philadelphia 7 55am
" Wilmington 8 47am
" Baltimore 400aml0 30am" Washington ill 30am
" Harp's Perry 8 00 1 30p m
" Charlestown 824 1 55
" Stephenson 9 02 2 33
" Winchester fl IB 248
" Capon Road 10 00 331
" Strasburg 10 09 340
" Woodstock 10 47 4 bfl
" Mt. Jackson 11 18 436
' New Market 11 36 4 53 am
' Harrlsonbu'g12 30p m 555 500

" Staunton 1 58 7 05 7 48
Ar. Lexington 3 51 8 50 10 44

HarfolktWestern R.R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV, 3,1895.

No. 6 No. 4 No. 28
Lv Basic I:3sam 3:olpm

Grottoes.... 3:31
Shenandoah .... 2:41 a m 4:20 6:50 a mLuray 3:llam S:CO 7:30 am
Riverton 6:00 8:37 am
Ilerryville 6:39 9:13 am

ArHagerstown «:20 a m 8:00 10:00 a m
Washington 7:30 a m 11:25 12:C0no'n
Baltimore f :30 a m 12:42 am 1:20pm
Philadelphia.... 11:01 3:50 a m 3:40 p mNew York 2:00 pm 6;52 a m 5:55 pm
Harrlsburg 8:56 a m 12:25n'g't 2:42 pm

No. 6. i Vestibuled Limited) has Pullman
sleeper fr< ru Basic to Washington, New York
without change, via Shenandoah Junction
and B. & O. Railroad.


